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A Message from President Ed Toth
Greetings Shipmales *
I pray thut u[ of you are in good health and

enjoying the sunny weather that surlmer is

rupposiO to bring after a long, hard winter. It is
niie to see the sun and flowers finally' I know

some of you are saylng, 'Yes, it is great to see the

surq flowers, and green trees, but the grass cutting is

a pain." Well, I guess you have to get used to these

seasonal changes unless you want to move

'.)mewhere else.

': trust everybody enjoyed the last newsletter.

Maybe our members will take some time from their

busy schedules to send some stories so we can all

share experiences about each man's time on the

ship. If we can do this, we will get to know each

other better. This will also help our Secretary,

Merrill Davis, to get out a good, i*eresting, and

informative newsletter periodically.

We hope we can get a good turnout at our reunion

August 27-31in Fort Mitchell, Kentucky. We will
have our hospitality room in the Garrison Building

@oom 4125). There will be a meeting on Saturday
at 10:00 a.m. which we do at every convention.

Come and join us and share some time together.

This will be the time to bring up anything that will
help our group coalinue on aad to have some good

fellowship among our great group of former sailors

from the U.S.S. Askari. Please pick up the phone

and make that reservation as soon as possible. We

are not getting any younger, so let's enjoy some

good old memories together soon!
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Askari Website
Askari Association member Tom Willoughby has

done an excellent job with the Association website'

It is located at: http://arl30.vze.com and contains

names and addresses of members, a history of the

Askari, photos of the ship, reunion news, reunion

photos, .t". g. sure to read the guestbook which

tontains many entries from former Askari

shipmates. You may run across the name of
someone you know or recognize a story told by a

fellow sailor.

Up dofing M emb ers hiP I nformatio n
Members have sometimes notified us of changes in

address, email, or some other information which we

updated on one listing but forgot to pass along to
Tom Willoughby forthe website. We will be

working to coordinate the two listings, so some of
you may be contacted to verify information. We

appreciate members keepiag us informed of
chang"t and will work to do a better job of updating

all our records. We want to be sure members can

get ia touch with each other.

If you have a change or visit the website and note

an etror, please contact Menill Davis (Secretary) by

email (mfdavis3S@insight ) or by telephone

(812-33 1-1641).

Let's Share Our Memories
We can't always get together to discuss the fun and

not so fun things that happened to us aboard ship'

We each have memories that would be meaningful

to others and it would be great to share them' Al
Wolfe is sharing a memory with us in this issue'



.lbert '{Al" Volfe remembers."
remember in early 1953, we were in Japan

fokosuky Bay) when G.Q. sounded' In fact all of
re ships in the bay were on G'Q' The PA systems

aid, "this is not a drill, this is not a drill!"

was on the tank deck in damage control with the

,eadphones on when I heard the Bow Quad 40's

'"pruin say, 'Manned, loaded,. T9-readyl" J!"
u*.ty ofti.., on the coa said, 'I[hat the hel1 do

,ou *.u, 'loaded and ready' -- I didn't give orders

o load."

ffell the 40s gun captain was 1o class Aaderson'
je said, 'tool they caught us off guard in Pearl

llarbor and they're not going to do it again'" The

gumery officer did not like that and was goiag to

put him on report.

We fourd out later that Captain Hall told the officer

that Anderson 1$ class was in Pearl Harbor when

;; ,tt bombed the ships and Anderson saved

,.r"ri men and got the Congressional Medal of
Honor. The gunnery officer said no more'

I know a lot more stories. Do you? Let's hear from

you.

We want Youl slory fot our n*, issue
lMe love hearing remembrances from shipmates'

Please email your story to Menill Davis at

mfdavis33@insightbb'com or mail it to him at

Merill Davis
3405 Ashwood Drive
BloominSon,IN 47401

We haven't had a Viet Nam era story yetl!

Get ReadY for the 200i Reunion
At our lasrriunion, we voted to continue to affiliate

with the Mobile Riverine Force Association

(MRFA). The time for the next reunion is fast

approaching.

Reunion Locsrion
The reunion will be held at the Drawbridge Villager

- Premier Hotel Suites (I-75 at Buttermilk Pike)'

2477 Royal Drive, Ft' Mtchell; Kentucky 41017'

Transportation to and from the airport is free'

When enteriag the baggage area at the Cincinnati

Airport, yo,, i*ill ... u phott" set:up' 
. 
Pick up the

pton" labeled "Coach to the Castle" and a van will

ii"t yo,, up shortly. The van leaves the Drawbridge

io and &om the airport every half hour'

Reunion Resew ation F orm
io t"git 

". 
for the reuniorq you need to fill out the

inforriation on the reservation form on the last page

and send it to MRFA President Albert Moore at the

address on the form. If you are a non-member' you

can pay your dues at th; reunion' Dues are $10'00

for one year or $27.50 for 3 Years'

Hotel Reservutions
*e had a problem at the last reunion with our room

location, but this year we will definitely be in the

main hotel. Our hospitality room will be Room

4,125 in the Garrison iluilding' Be sure to call in

your hotel reservation early and .indicate 
you are

*itt tt" MRFA to get the special reunion room

discount.

Dstes:

Place:

August 21-31,2003

Drawbridge Villager
(I-75 at Buttermilk Pike)

2477 RoyalDrive
Ft Mitchell, KentuckY 41017

Resewations: 800-3 54 -97 93

Room rates are good 3 days prior to the reunion and

3 days following the reunion. Rates are as foliows:

Main Building: $77 (up to 4 occupants)

Garrison Buiiding: $67 (up to 4 occupants)

Hospitality Room: There will be a hospitalitY lgom
u,ruilubl" on the main floor of the main building

with snacks and beverages (soda, coffee, beer' etc')

provided through donations.

The hotel has 3 restaurants and 3 swimming pools

(one indoor and two outdoor)'

Questions?
Fo, *or" reunion informatiorq check the MRFA

website at www.mrfa'org (reunion 03) or contact

Larry Ethri$e at 5O2-459-1981 or email him at

lettridge@amY-law. com.
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